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ABSTRACT 

The twis( ;,tg of the gravid uterus durtng pregnancy (S more common in the egyptian 

b41Taloes than any other domestic species. Available field and hospUal cases (n=36) 

were Illcluded In th(S study. The treatment procedure and the dinfcopathofogf.ca.ljlnd.· 

1.n9S (before detorsion. qJter detorSion. immediately after b(r(h and 2 4 hours after bCrt11.J 

oj the buffaloes suIfertng jrom uterine torsion were inuestlgated. TIle total number oj 

SLU( essjully roUed buffaloes was signtflcanlly higher (P<0.05) than those Jalled. to be 

rolled. anet the seuere torsion needed >2 rolls to be corrected. Caesarean sectton (C.S) 

wns successfuUy cOli'IlAetcd In the majority of cases. The rate of maternal and foetal 

rnortaffty (ncreased with the s euenty of torsion. Most cases Q( tons/on were accompa

nied wfth dUated cero(.-,: than. fnsulflcfen( or closed cerolx. The m[ .. ~ oj blood!) discharge 

(P<.0.05J and ruptured foetal sacs increased with the severtty of torsion ' reaching the 

highest with >27(f> torsion. Heparinized blood samples were collected to perform a 

complete blood picture. (<I ,d plasma samples were used f or analysis of some biocheml· 

cal parameters and honnones. The results oj haemogrQl/l in the alfec('ed b4f{aloes w{tIt 

utertne torsion showed rwrmocyNc normochromic anaemia and leucocytosIS accompa' 

nied by neuo'ophclia and IfIOllocylosis. BloChemlccU anal!Jsts revealed slgnljicant 

(P<O.Ol) changes In ihe plasma levels of AST. WHo glucose. Iota! protef.n. albumin. 

blood urea nCtrogen. (BUN) and creatinine in the affected b4/Jaloes rhan tile control. Ho,.. 

monal analy sis showed sfgn{ficant (P<O.OO IJ f11crease tn progesterone and corttsolleu

.:Is in assoc(atton with a slgn{/icant (P<O.OOlJ decrease in tlte leuel of estradlol·17/3 in 

the allcded b4lfaioes with uterine tors ion. The present study suggested that. Utere 

was a slgnif/cant chcmge regarding the haemogmm.. btochemlcal constituents and hDr· 

monal pro.fi1es, s pecially before and. after detorsion and immediately after birth In 

Egyptian buffaloes affected with uterine torsion. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Torsion of the gravid uterus in bovine Is a common condJUon encountered by the field veterl

oruians and bas been reported to be one of the major causes of dystocia (pearson, 1975; SldJ· 

quee and Mehta. 1992: Singh et aI .• 1992). It Is observed more commonly in multiparous and 

advanced pregnant arumals (Roberts. 1986). The uterlne torsion leads to narrowing of the birth 

canal causing dystOCia and representing about 5-300/0 of the dystocial cases. However. the inCi

dence of uterine torsion represented about 29.5% to 30.6% of the buffaloes wJth dystocJa (SldJ

quee and Mehta. 1992). The torsion observed mostly during spring when catUe are le t onto 

pasture a.fter prolonged stabling (Roberts. 1986). 

Essentla11y the condition can result rrom clUlcr a predisposing or a direct cause. During preg

nanc? ther':' Is a relatively small Increase In the lengtl1 or the broad ligaments causIng the uter

us to curve around the point of attachment. coming to lie between the romeo, intestines and ab

dominal wall (Manning et a1.. 1982 and Roberts, 1986). This a natomical arrangement permits 

on Increased uterine mobility In late gestation and predispose to development of a uterine tor

sion (Sl08s and Dufty. 1980; Roberts, 198,6). Even in the last months of pregnancy, when hom 

asymmetry becomes maximal. uterine torsion :Is an exception rather than the rule. The direct 

cause is the majority an active one, and any condition which pennlts Increased mobility of the 

utelUs may predispose to uterine torsion (Roberts. 1986). 

High concentrations of varlo,us biochemical constituents Uke enzymes (LDH and AS11. glu

cose, blood urea nitrogen. creatJnLne a nd cOltisol have been reported In pregnant cows and buf

faJoes affected by various degrees of Ulerlne torsion (Frazer. 1988; Nigel et 01 .. 1992; Ghumnn 

et 01 .. 1997). Few studies were carried out on Ule effect of uterine torsion on peripheral plasma 

honnones especially progesterone and estrac1lo1-1713 in buffaloes (Bugalta et aI .• 1995 ; Sosa 

ond Agog, 1997). 

The present work was conducted to find a relationship between the treatment of uterine tor

SiOn and some haematologlcal. biochemical and hormonal alterations In Egyptian buffaloes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals: 

A total number of 36 clinical cases of Egyptian buffaloes suffering from uterine torsion were 

Included in this sludy durtng a period of two spring seasons. Sixteen animals were considered as 

Individual cases in the field. and twenty animals were presented for treatment In the cUnlc of 

Obstetrics and Gynaecology. Faculty of Veterinary MedlClne. Zagazig University. Some of these 
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cases were primiparous but others were plurlparollS and operated ei ther at the end of gestauon 

pertod when they exhibited s igns of labour and stra1nlng or, few days/weeks towards the end of 

gestation when the symptoms appeared without parturtUon. In delayed cases, mUd coltey pain, 

partlal anorexia. dullness. depression. debUlty and shrunken udder were obseJVed. 

Treatn..!nt procedures: 

An the cases were put under two types of treatment, either non-surgtcal (roll:!ngJ or surgical 

by laparohys terotomy (Caesarean Section). The type of handllng depended mainly on the severity 

of torsion as well as the health condition of affected animals. 

1- RoUing: 

Tl1als of detorsIon were done sporadically In 36 cases of uterme torsion by roiling In the lay

ing poslUon in the direcUon of torsion. This meUlod Is indicated If the buffalo js recumbent and 

the fetus can not be reached due to the location or severity of the torsion . or If the anlmalls pre

parturient (Sloss and Dufty. 1980; Roberts. 1986). The severity of the tors ion and the stage of 

ceJVical dilatation were critica lly. 

2- Caesarean section: 

Caesarean section was l-equired In 13 cases in which attempts for correcUon by rolUng were 

uns uccessful. The operaUon was uSllally carried out wlth arumal lay ing (lateral recumbency). 

and using Ule local inOlleraUon at the s ite of InciSion \\I1th procaJne hydrochlor1de 3% (Roberts, 

1986; Frazer et a1.. 1996). An Incision was made In the layers of the abdomi.nal wall, then in 

the gravid hom with a scalpel. The foetus and the foetal membranes were removed. After local 

appUcaUon oC tetracycltns [n the uterine hom . it was su tured with No.4 ch romic catgut and de

torsed. All the incised layers were su tured layer by layer by No. 4 chromic catgut. but the skIn 

sutured by No. 5 braIded nylon. Tetracyclines and oxytoclne were Intramuscularly Injected and 

fluid therapy was Intravenous ly admlolstered (Roberts, 1986). 

Clinicopathological investigations: 

Blood samples were collected from 32 buffa loes suffering from uterine torsion (9 animals be

fore detorsion, 8 animals after detorsion, 8 anlmats Immedia tely a fter birth and 7 animals 24 

hours a fter birth lvla jugular venipunctu re In heparinized tubes. Also blood samples werc col

lected fro m 6 normal pregnant animals near tern} and used as a control group. 
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1- Haematologtcal profile: 

ErythrocytIc count (RBCsl, haemoglobin concenlraUon (Hb) , packed cell volume {l-lCV), mean 

corpuscular volume (Mev). mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH). mean corpuscular haemoglo

bin concenLraUon (MCHC). total and differential leul<acytlc counts. included total leucocytic 

count (TLC). neutrophlls (N), lymphocytes ILl. monocytes 1M) and eoslnophll s IE} were deter

mined by standard techniques according to Jain ( 2000). 

2- Biochemical profile: 

Plasma was separated by centrlfugaUon of heparinized blood in clean and dry centrtfuge 

Lubes at 3000 rpm for 20 minutes and kept at - 20° until running the bIochemical analys is. The 

plasma levels of aspartate aminotransferase {ASO and alanine aminotransferase (ALn (Reitman 

and .lrankel. 1957). Jactate dehydrogenase (LDHJ (Wootton, 1982). lotal protein (TP) (Peters, 

1968). albumin (Doumas et &l .• 1971). glucose (Tietz, 19B6). blood urea nitrogen (BUN) (Pat

ton and Crouch. 1977) and creaUnlne (Seellng and Wust. 19G9) were detennined uslng colon

metc1c methods. 

3- Hormonal profUe: 

Plasma progesterone. eslradlol- 17P and cortisol were assayed by raclioimmunoassil:Y (Abra· 

ham, 1981) using kits from Diagnostic Products Corporation (Los Angles. USA) . Assay had sen· 

s lUv(Ues of 0.02 ng/ml. 8.0 pg/ml and 0.025 pg/dl with Intra-assays coefficlent of variations of 

4.6~. 5.30 and 4.70%. respectively. 

Statistical analysis: The obtained data were statisUca lly analysed accordlng to StaUsUcal 

AnalYSiS System (SAS. 1987). Analysis Included mean values, standard error, and analysis of 

valiance (ANOVA) uSing F-test. Comparlson between groups was done by Chi-squar (X2) and the 

least significant difference {LSD). 

RESULTS 

The method of correction of uterine torsion depended upon the stage of gestation. the severity 

of torsion and the condtUon of uterus a nd foetus, Successful rolllng of the buITaloes around the 

longitudinal axis and vaginal delivery was significantly higher (P<0.05) In the cases suffering 

from uterine torsion with <900 and 90°-180° than with 180°-270° and >270°, With lncreaslng 

the severity of torsion, the successful trials to roll the buffalo and deliver a foetus were de

creased. Totally. the number of buffaloes that were successfully rolled and got rid of foeti was 

Significan tly higher (P<O.05) than the a nimals when failed to be rolled. AddJUonally. the number 

of rolls. needed to correct the condition. increased slgnlOcantly (P<O.05J with increasing the se-
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vertty of the torsion (table 0. 

The C.S was performed following the detorsion failure. as It was necessary because of Incom

plete cervical dilatation after successful correcUon of the torsIon . The operaUon was successfully 

completed In the majority cases. With l1ght degree of torsion . higher rale of successful C.S was 

obtaIned compared to the cases suffering from severe degree of torsion . 

Aftf:l" detorsion and C.S. the rates of maternal a nd foetal mortality were recorded and listed In 

table 2. The to tal mortality rate In the maternal side was 30.6% and of the delivered foeti was 

55.6%. There was an Increase In the rate of mate~al and foetal mortality with Increasing the se

verity of torsion "reaching the maximum with >270°, 

Immedia tely after the detorsion and C.S, Ule majOrity of cases was record~d in assoclaUon 

wlth the first stage of labour with dila ted cervix (table 3). '/'tlh the seve re torsion, the rate of di

lated cervix was Increased reaching the highest with >270 and the lowest with <900. However, 

low rate of bloody utenne discharge was found with <900 that Increased significantly (P<0.05) 

with the seventy of torSion reaching the ma'C.fmum with >2700. 

Collectively, approx1mate equal rates of Intact and ruptured foetal sacs were ohsel>'ed after 

the detorsion and C.S. The loWest rate of ruptured foelal sacs was observed with <900 that in

creased with the severity of tors ion reaching the highest with >2700. 

Haematologlcat findIngs: 

Mean values of erythrogram and Jeukognln1. of the affected buffaloes with uter1ne torsion (be

fore detors ion, after detorsion, ImmedIately after birth and 24 hrs after bjrthj compared to nor

mal bul!<::tloes we re recorded In table 4. A Significant tp<O.05) decrease In RECs count (before de

torsion and after detorsion). Hb concentraUon and pev, with no SlaUSUcally slgnlftcant change 

In blood indices, Indicated the presence of normocyUc normochromic anaemia (before detorsion, 

after detorsion a nd Immectiately after bi rth) were encoun tered In the affected buffaloes In com

parison \vilh the control. The obtained values for total and dJfferentlalleukocytic counts In buffa

loes with u terJI1e turslon sbowed a Significan t (P<O.05) Increase In total leucocytic count (before 

detorsion and ImmedIately after birth). neutrophlls. neutrophil/lymphocyte ratio, and monocytes 

(before detor.,ion. after detorsion a'nd Immediately after birth). A slgniftcant decrease (P<0.05) [0 

eoslnophlls (before detorsion, after detorSion and Immediately after birth). 10 assoc laUoo w1th In

significant change in lymphocytic count In the affected buffaloes were recorded when compared 

with the normal buffaloes. 

Biochemical findings: 

The effects of uterine tOI·s lon (before detorsion, after detorsion , Immediately after birth and 24 
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hours after birth) on some biOchemical parameters In buffaloes comparatively wIth nonnal buffa

loes were Illustrated In table 5. There was a Significant (P<O.Ol) Increase In the actlv1tles of AST 

in all affected buffaloes wtUl uterine torsion and LDB tbefore and after detorsion. and Immediate

ly after birth) as well as plasma levels of glucose (before and after detorsion, Immediately after 

bl ft h a nd 24 hours after birth). BUN (before and after detorsion. and Immediately after blrth) 

and creatinine (before and after detorsion). 

The plasma total protein and albumin showed a Significant (P<O.Ol) decrease In ait the affect~ 

ed buffaloes with uterLne torsion. whUe globulins were Insignificantly changed. when compared 

with the control except at 24 hours after birth; they showed a Significant decrease. 

Hormonal analysJs: 

In the present study. the mean value of plasma progesterone was slgnU1cantly (P<O.OOI) In

creat-.i d In buffaloes before and after detorsion and Immediately a fter bIrth (1.36iO. 13. 

1.29±O.08 and 1.00iO.Ol ng/mlJ respectively In compartson with the normal buffaloes 

(0.45i:.O.Ol ng/ml). while it showed Insignificant change at 24 hours after birth (0.48±O.02 ng/ 

mll as U1ustrated In Ogure 1. HIghly Significant (P<O.OOI) decrease In the levels of estradlol-17P 

-was recorded only before nnd after detorSion. and Immediate ly after birth \59.50i1.30. 

63.36±1.20 and 78.80.12.00 pg/mll respectively in comparison to the control animals 

(l06.63±1.70 pg/ml) with 110 change at 24 hours after birth. (l05.43±2.16 pg/ml). Th'ere was 

highly slgnillcant increase {P<O.OO lJ In plasma level of cortisol In the affected buffaJoes' before . 
and after detorsion as well as Immediately after birth (l2.96±.0.05. 12.92±0,01 and 8.52.10.06 

pg/mlJ respectively. but It showed no s ignificant statlstical change In the buffaloes 24 hours af~ 

ler birth (1.90.10.05 pg/milin comparison to the control animals (I.88.tO.03 pg/ml). 

DISCUSSION 

Utf: rlne .torslon Is a common condltlon causing dystocJa In bovine. Its simple fonn (900~ 1800) 

Is readtly corrected under field condlUons, but some cases referred to speciality cUnJcs tend to 

represent U1C more extreme forms of the condition (Arthur et aI .• 1989). Thus. we believe In the 

presented s tudy to be accurate and represent Simple as well as more serious uterine torsions 

>180°, 

In the present study. the successful rolling of the buffa loes around the longitudinal axis aDd 

vaginal deHvery was sJgntOcanUy higher in the cases with <900 and 90°-1800 than 180o~270o 

and >2700 . With Increasing U1e severity of the torsion . the successful trtals to roll the buffalo 

and deliver a foetus were decreased. and more number of rolls were needed. The total number of 
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buffaloes that could be successfully roUed and got ride of foeti was s lgnlOcantly higher. Th~ C.S 

was performed following the unsuccessful attempts (or correction or detorSion, as It was neces. 

sa~' because of Incomplete cervical dUatation after the unsuccessrul correction of the torsion. 

Wi!h Ught degree of torsion, h igher rate of successful C.S was obtained compared to the cases 

suffering from severe tors ion. However. there are several methods availabe to untwlst a bovine 

uterus and there Is no standard method which Is applicable to every torsIon (Mannlng et ~., 

1982; Roberts, 1986; CergoU et at .. 2002). The alterna te nonsurglcafapproach (rolltng) Is Indi. 

cated If, the cow Is recumbent, the foetus can not be reached due to the location or seveno/ of the 

lorslon (S1088 and Dutty, 1980: Hazzaa et aI., 1987; Arthur et aI,. 1989), Thus. rolling may 

be successful In correcting the torsion 1n 84% of cases, but If the torsion has n ot been reHeved 

after 3 to 5 attempts then s urgery Is Indicated (Sloss and Dufty, 1980; Roberts. 19861. In a 

previous study. in spite of repeated roUlng: the tors ion persisted aod C.S ha d to be performed 

(CergoU et a) •• 1999; Murty et a)" 1999; Bellows and Lammoglla 2000). Tn agreement With 
tfJ.e late authors , the surgery was performed hnmectlately In the cases. a fter failure of detorsion 

attempts and due to fallure of the cerviX to dilate follOwing successful correction of the torsion. 

The faUure to roll twisted uterus could be attributed to adhesions (Luthra and Khar 1999). 

however: after detachment of adhesions, fuU detorsion was not possible 10 4 cases (Sharma et 

al, 1996). After the tors ion Is conecled; several hours should be allowed (or full dilatation of the 

cervtx to occur. However, failure to untw1st the uterus or Inadequa te cervical dilatation after cor

rection may necessitate a C.S. A, dam with a fliable, sepUc uterus con tain1ng an emphysematous 

foetus Is a poor candidate for either detors [on or abdomInal surgery. 

The total mortality 10 the maternal s ide was 30.6% and of the delivered foeti were 55,6%. 

TIl .... re was an lncrease In the rate of maternal and foetal mortaJ tty with 10creas lng the severity of 

lorslon. Immedia tely aft er the d etorsion and C.S. the majOrity of cases was at the first stage of 

labor and dilated cervix. The rates of bloody uterlne dlscharge and rupture of foetal sacs were 

low wJth <900 and increased Significantly \Vitll the severity of torsion. In some s tudles, maternal 

recovery rates should remain high unless severe toxemia or necros is of the uterus has developed 

(Roberts. 1986; Arthur et a1.. 1989) . In t;OWS, mortaHty rates ranged from 5 to 18% depending 

on whether the s tudy was based on field or hospJtal cases (~loss and Dulty. 1980; Roberts. 

1986). In thi s s tudy. 30.6% of the buffaloes were euthan1zed due to the compromised state of 

the uterus, a nd the survival rate fo r the remalnlng buffaloes was 69.4%. These animals ap

peared to die from endotoxic shock. and we beUe"e that this is a potential complIcation once a 

severe torsion is corrected and perfusion returoes. 

The diagnosiS and correction of uterine torsion prov lde a favorable prognOSIS for both foetus 

and cow (Roberts. 1986; Arthur et aI.. 1989). 111e viability of the ewf d epends on the method of 
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correction and the fallu re of the cervlx to be fully dllated. as high mort.all1ty was recorded with 

completely closed cervix. However. delay Jo diagnosis res ults In the delivery of a dead foetus 

since hypo:da can result from placental separaUon even In the presence of unruptured mem

branes (Sloss and Dufty. 1980; Arthur et al., 1989). The high rate of foetal mortality (55.6%) 

In tl1e present study. wa s d ue to the bad condition of most cases and development of some com

plications kadLng to dea th of more foetI. It has been suggested that. the severity of the twist does 

not directly affect the survival of the foetus, but in. our opinion the amount of uterine vascularity 

is definitely a factor. Anoth er study showed no evidence of Ischemia or gangrene of the myome

l:r1um (Pearson, 1975). whereas we have obselVed frequently a cyanotic uterus. especially In 

the more severe torsions which failed to be corrected prior to surgery. The condition of the foetus 

appears to be more lnflu nced by the du ration of the condition rather than the seventy of the tor

s ion. su bsequently: some authors obtained between 44 to 58% foetal survival rates dunng the 

ea rly uterine torsion (S108s and Dutty, 1980; Manning et al .. 1982). The viability or sUIV1val 

ratc Is difficult to be explained . but obviously some factors such as duraUon of the condttion and 

severity of the torsion are major detenninants of the outcome. However. once the torsion has 

been corrected. the degree of cervical dilution determines whether foetal extraction can proceed 

(Slos9 and Dufty, 1980). 

The cervix seldom dtla tcs If the foetus is already dead. and often thi s IS the case even if the 

foetu s is alive . A delay of only 2 to 3 hours may result in the deatl1 of the foetus (Pearson, 

1975). However. the severity and duration of the torsion appear to playa major role in the prob

ablllty of furUlcr dilation. In a Bri tis h study. 98% of cases was at term and had vartabl ~ a mounts 

of cervical dilation presen t when e..xamlned at hospital . On the other Side. an indurated cervix is 

unlikely to dtlate and lllanual stretching of u partially dilated cervix Is seldom successful (Pear

son, 1975: Sloss and Dufty. 1980). Moreover. the uterine and ceIVlcal Ussues In the viCinity of 

the tor:.ton may be extremely frIable and subject to rupture when traction Is applied to the foetus 

(Roberts. 1986). We are convinced that above average foeta l size plays a major role In Ole etiol

ogy of this condltJon . the cervical sectioning did not conSider to be a \rJable option. 

It Is unusual for the foetal membranes to be ruptured In the light as well as the more cases 

where the torsion Is at least 180°. tn these cases If the foetus is suU alive and the cervlx does not 

appear to be completely d ila ted . It may be preferable to attempt detorsion without ruptu ring the 

foetal membranes [I.e ., roll cow). Once the foetal fluids have been released the duration of foetal 

v1ablllty is markedly reduced (Pearson, 1975: Arthur et aI., 1989) , even in cases with Intact 

m(',nbranes there may be already some placental separation and foetal hypox:la (Arthur et aI., 

1989). If th t,; foetus Is believed to be dead. releuse of the foetal fluid s will reduce the weight of the 

Utt;I1;S and facilitate manual deto rsJon (Roberts, 1986). On the growth examination of the grav-
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Id horn. which contained only one foetus. showed placental separation and severe haemorrhage 

due to venous congestion (Brown, 1974), but the uterus with twin pregnancy predicated the ro 

tation of the uterus and separation of the placenta with clotted blood In the oVal'lan extremity. 

WIlh regarding to the blood cellu lar consUtuents of buffaloes aJfected with uterine torsion, 

there was normocytic normochromic anaemJa which Is a result of accumulation of metabolic 

waste products or deficiency of the raw materials during pregnancy which are needed for ceU 

production leading to Inhibition of eryilil'Opoelsls (Coles. 1986) . This type of anemia was mani

fested by a s ignificant decrease In the RBCs count. Hb content and PCV%, which may be attrib

uted to the Increased plas ma volume during pregnancy (Barakat. 1982) or due to the relatively 

large loss of blood during labour. Moreover, estradlol-17~ hormone plays an Important role In 

the erythroc}'Uc picture. which leads to hydraemia In the circulation (EI-Bagbdady, ·1979), 

s ince estrogen possesses a n inhibitory effect on the erythropoelsls (Siegol, 1970; Duncan et a1.. 

19~) . The decrease In the Hb content was explained by the mother Jnappetlte especially for iron 

co.nla,rung rations, In which Iron was temporary drained dur1ng pregnancy (Younls, 1990). The 

.oblalned data for erythrogram come in agreement with El-Sbawnf (1984) and Furag et aI. 

(1984). 

Dealing with leukocytic changes In buffaloes before and after detorsion. lmmedlately after 

birth and 24 hours after birth, our findings revealed a slgnincant leukocytOSis, neutrophilia, 

wide NIL ratio and monocytosis In association with eOSinopenia when compared wU]} the normal 

control a nimals. Such obtained results for the teul{ogram could be considered as a LypIcal re

sponse to the stress exerted on Ul~ affected animals at those mentioned s tages. Another possibil

Ity for these data is related to the Increased levels of corUsol in this study or due to toxemia re

sulted from septic uterus containing emphysematous foetu s In some cases. These results are In 

agreement with those obtained by Farrag et al, (1984); Younts (1990) and Ibrahim (1992). 

Moreover, leukocytosiS and neutophllia we re recorded in the affected mare with utetine torsion 

(Nigel et .al., 1992), as well as in sows at parturition (Osterlundh et aI., 1998], 

Regardlng the enzymatic activ1ty, transamJnases lAST and ALi) are present in small quanti

ties In serum of ruminants DS a consequence of normal tissue destruction and subsequent en· 

zyme release {Coles, 1986). Moreover, the Increases observed are often a reflection of cellular de

struction or diseases. !n tile present study, the plasma ASf activity was s igni ficantly Increased 

In buffaloes with uterine torsion. ThIs Is In coincidence with the results of EI·Dln Zaln et al. 

(1995); Oliveira et a1. (1998) and Hoeben et ai, (2000). The Increase of AST was necessary for 

accelerating the rate of metabolism and protein biosynthesis needed for foetal growth as well as 

mllk productJon (Arthur, 1989). In addUlon, the Increase In ASf' levels may be due to great mus-
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cular effort which is exerted during the process of calvrng (Farrag el aI •• 1984) or may be related 

to the hormonal changes that occured durtng the last stages of gestation. At the same time, it 

could be concluded that the nutrltives differences such as iJlbalance in proteins and carbohy

drates or Ins ufficient crude flber content resulted in upsetting the proper function of .the rumen. 

causing more or less hannefuU energeUc denclency and damage of liver leading to mcrease of 

AST actiVity (younis. 1990) . On contrary. ALT determlnaUon showed non slgnlOcant change.!n 

thIs work. Such result was supported by a previous nndJng (EI-Shawaf, 1984). In the same 

time. the measurement of ALT activIty In ca ttle Is of little use In diagnosis of liver disease, how

ever; AST Is of some use but Is not liver specific as LDH (Medway et aI., 1974), 

Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) Is an Intracellular enzyme, wtdely distributed in an1mal tissues 

and released following cellular damage (Coles, 1986). The prt':sent results Indicate that LDH ac

tlvi..? was significantly Increased In buffaloes with utcrine tors ion specially before and after de

torsion as well as lmmedlatiy after birth. This finding was in agreement with U10se recorded by 

Mohamed and Noakes (1985) and Hoeben et a1. (2000). Moreover, the Increased levels of enzy

matic actJ vlUes lAST and LDH) may be attributed to leakage of such substances from necrotic or 

. damaged uterine ceUs (EI-Din Zain. 1997). A1so. It was believed that lhe lncrease in these en

zymes is related to high levels of progesterone during this period of pregnancy (Shehata et at, 

1990) or nJerred to tile release of enzymes from tile uterine muscles near the term (Mohamed 

and Noakes, 19S5). On the other hand, non-slgnifir.ant change in LDH actiVity in cattle w1lh 

dystocia was recorded In a previous study (Atallah et a1.. 1999). 

The data obtained for proteJnogram s howed slgnlllcanl decrease In toW proteins and album1n 

In the affected buffaloes In comparison to the control. Such reduction In the concentration of 

maternal plasma proteins at late pregnancy in the Egyptian buffaloes co-JnClded with the rapid 

InCrease in the uterine weight and Its contents mainly tbe foetus. foetal fluids and fetal mem

branes (EI-Naggar and Abdel-Raouf. 1971; Shehata et aI., 1990). Whereas , the decrease In to

tal proteins or albumin as the animals approach birth may be the cause of physIological oedema 

occuring at this Ume or as a result of bloody fluid loss at birth (Kanekeo et aI .• 1997) and their 

decrease postpartum was due to transfer of proteins tnto the colostrum. Moreover. hypoalbuml~ 

nemla was probably associated with liver malfunction immediately after calving (Rowlands et 

aI., 1980). Similar results were obtained in mare (Nigel et al., 1992), 13nd In buffaloes (Patel et 

81. , 1999; EI-Din et al .• 2000). Meanwhile. hypoproteinemia In buffaloes wtth reproductive dis

orders could be a ttributed to that the a nimals often have negative nitrogen balance because of 

reduced Intake of protein (Manai et aI., 1999; SeboeDlelder and SobiraJ. 2002), Hypoglobull

nemta recorded In the affected buffaloes especially after birth by 24 hours may be due to trans

fer of Immunoglobullns Into colostrum for protection of foetus (Duncan et aI., 1994). 
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Hyperglycemia obsen'ed in the affected bulTaloes as compared to tile normal one. may be at

tributed to that the animals wfth torSion become under anoXic condition which increases Uver 

glycogenolysis (Coles, 1986) or may be due to stress Condition and increased secretion of ACTH 

(Kanekeo et al .• 1997). Moreover. lhe Increased level of glucose [n thiS study may be related to 

the Increased level of corUsol which increase gluconeogenesIs (Payne, 1987). Also. Ghuman et 

al. (1997) Interpreted t he Increased adrenocortical activity and plasma glucose concentration in 

pregnant buffaloes affected by 1800 to 3600 uterine torsion to stress response. Our results are In 

accordance with Nigel et at. (1992) and Bell<?ws and LammogUa (2000) . 

The Increased levels of urea and creaUnlne in this study could be related to st!'ess condttlon 

exerted on the affected buffaloes with concomitantly reduced blood flow to kJdneys and repro

ductive tract or may be due to loss of relatively large amounts of blood during calVing. At the 

same time. our res ults may be a ttributed to nephropathy resulted from toXic sul)stances lJberat. 

ed from dead fetuses In some cases of uterine torsion (Arthur et 81., 1989). Another possib1lJty 

Is moderate dehydra tion as a result of obseIVed diarrhea In some cases. These results may be at

tributed. to Increased energy mobilization during the precalvlng period (Kudlac et aI .• 1995). The 

present results are In coincidence with U1D se reported In previOUS studies (Nigel et aI .. 1992; 

Manal et ai., 1999) . In addiUon. It had been recorded that a n elevation of BUN and creatintne 

may be due to concomitan t breakdown of tissues during gluconeogenesis under effect of in

creased corUsol level (Payne. 1987). 

One of the ma in goals of Ule present study was to Identify a blood markers that could be used 

to predict the ri sk of uterine tors ion In the mother and foetus. Hormonal analysiS Indicated that 

there were disturbances In the plasma levels of progesterone. eslradiol - 17j3 and corUsol In all 

samples either before or after detorSion and Immed latly afte r birth and they returned to the 

normal levels after birth by 24 h ours. 

Highly "'Igniflcant Increase and decrease in pla sma progesterone and estradlol-17~ were re

corded respectively In affected buffaloes when compared to the control. Tbese results are In 

agreement wtth fuose obtained by Bugalia et at. (1995); Sosa and Agag (1997); Abdel·Ghaffar 

and Abou-El·Roos (2002) In buffaloes affected \vIth utenne torsIon a s well a s AtaUah et aI. 

(1999) and Zhang et al. (1999) In cattle with dys tOCia. Also .our observallons are In line with 

O'Brien a.nd Stott (1976) who reported h..lg her and lower concentrations of p" ogestel'One and es

tradlol-17j3 respectively In dystOCia l cows . Such hOffilonal proOie associated willi uterine torsion 

In the buffaloes. could be atb'lbuted to the alive foetu s which might de lay the onset of luteolysls 

and maintain high progesterone output and thereby low levels of estrogen for ma intenance of 

pregnancy because the foetus rel ease prostaglandins (PGE2) which have luteotropiC effects (Ha-
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fez, 2(00). 

Concerning the plasma cortisol level. s ignificant increase"was observed In all the affected buf· 

faloes with uterine torsion . This finding Is a picture of stress condition foun d In U1e affected ani· 

mals . Since pregnancy, torsion and /or parturltlon are reported as the main phySiOlogical events 

In the fe maJe (Stott. 1981). lhe maternal adrenal gland is activated duri ng the last days of preg· 

nancy and Is further stimu lated duling torsion 01' parturlUon to give high corUsollevels to moth· 

er during and after birth. Our results coincide with previous reports (Sosa. 1994; Bellows and 

Lammoglla. 2000). Similarly. Ghuman et al. (1997) atlr1buted the Increased level of cortisol to 

stress condition In buffaloes affected by 1800 to 3600 uterine torsion. 

The present study Indicated that. wtth a few notable exceptions. vetennary a ttention Is direct

ed quickly to the parturient animals where the uterine torsion Is altlmately of foetal and mater· 

nal origin Ind ucing clinJcopathologlcal a lterations In the blood of affected buffaloes. Subsequent

ly. the a ntepartum nutritional disorders and stress factors could be avoided for lowering the 

occurrence of uteline torsion In lhe EgypUan buITaloes. 
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Table I: Treatment trials used for the correction of uterine position in the buffaloes 
suffering from uterine torsion with different severity - .. -

Oegree RoUiug Cue~erca D section 
of n 0/0 n % 

Torsion Success. Unsuccess. No. Success. Unsuccess. 
No. t-2rolls >2rolls tolal 

<'}OO 6 6(100) 0(0.0) 6(100) 0(0.0) 0 O(Q.O) 0(0.0) 
90-180· 6 4(66.7) 1( 16.7) 5(83.3) 1(16.7) 1(100) 0(0.0) 
180 - 2700 16 4(25.0) 6(37.5) 10(62.5) 6(37.5) 6 4(66.6) 2(33.3) 

>2700 8 0(0.0) 3(30.8) 3(30.8) 5(62.5) 5 2(40.0) 3(60.0) 
Totol 36 14(38.9) 10(27.8) 24(66.7) 12(33.3) 12 7(5B.3) 5(41.7) 

x~ of rolling WaJI calculated-l4 .250 with probability 0.027· signific:ulI af lcyd P<O.OS); X2 of C.seelion was 
caICUJolfw-4.683 with probablticy 0.86 1- non-significant; Suc~s.. Ilnd Unsucces3. (Succe.ssM and 
UnsuceeMful correction) 

Table 2: The rate of maternal and foetal mortality after the correction of uterine . 
torsion with different methods. 

Degree of torsion No. of cases Rate offola l D1ortaliti):: n=36 (%) 
Maternal mortality Fetal mortality -<900 6 o (0.0) I ( 16.7) 

90 -180· 6 1(16.7) 2 (33.3) 
IBO - 270· 16 5 (31.3) 11 (6B .8) 

>2700 8 5 (62.5) 6 (75 .0) ---
Total 36 11 pO.6) 20 (55.6) 

x2 ofmonality was calculated - 1.159 with probability of 0.163 - non-significant. 

Table 3: The cervical and uteline findings following the correction of uterine torsion 
in Egyptian buffaloes. 

Parameter Degree of uterine torsion n(%) 
<900 90-180· 180-270· >2700 Total 
0=6 0::6 0=16 n=8 0=36 

Cerviul dilatation: dilated 1(16.7) 3(50.0) 9(56.2) 6(75 .0) 19(52.8) 

insufficient 2(JJ3) 1 (16.7) 3(18.8) 1(12.5) 7(19.4) 

closed 3(50.0) 2(33.3) 4(25.0) I( 12.5) 10(27.8) 

Uterine discharge: bloody 1(16.7) 2(JJ.3) 6(37.5) 7(87.5) 16(44.4) 

normal 5(83.3) 4(66.6) 10(62.5) 1(12.5) 20(55,6) 

Foetal membranes: in t.!1c t 5(83.3) 3(50.0) 9(56.3) 2(25.0) 19(52.8) 

ruptured 1(16.7) 3(50.0) 7(43.7) 6(75.0) 17(47.2) 

x2 of cervical dilaJafion was calculated-4.948 with probtlbility O.OSS (non·significant): Xl of uterine dischilrge 

...... $ ealcuIDlcd"8.494 wilt! probll.bility 0.037 (significant, P<O.OS); Xl of feta l memo stale was calculatedc4.S20 
wilh probability 0.18S (non-significant). 
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Table 4: Haemogram of the buffaloes sufferioR from uterine torsion (Means±S.E.) 
Partlimders' Confrol Before After Immediately 24 hrs after 

detorsion detorsion arter birth birth 

'c- 0=6 0=9 0..=8 n=8 n=7 

Ery!hro2ra m 
RBC. (1O'/ul) I 8.09±0.32 a 6.78±0.15 c I 7.30+0.16 be 7.85+0.0) ba 7.92±0.06 a 

LSD 0.557 
Hb (gmldl) 12.09±0.51 8 9.5S±0.55 c L IO. I3+1.57 b IOA6±O.29 b 11.95±O.04 a 

LSD=l.490 
PCV(%) 36.25±O.49 • 3l.J7±0.60 c I 3l.J0±0.65 c 34.17±0.17 b 35.37±0.73 ba 

LSD-l.781 
MCV (fl) 44.96±1.67 a 42.25±0.95 a I 42.47±1.43 a-I 43.94±0.32 a 44.66±0.58 • 

LSD=).498 
MCR (pg) 14 .62±1.02 b. 14.54±1.05 ba I 16.37±0.53' 14.60±0.36 b8 15.10+0.16' 

LSD=2.264 
MCHC(%) 34.29±l.J4 a I )0.99± 1.29cba I 32.11±4.40 ba 33.53±1.00 ba 33.8110.78 ba 

LSD=6.965 

Leuko2ram 
TLC(xlO'/ul) I 9.27±0.29 c 13.10±0.44 a 110.4 110.)1 cb 10.99±0.58 b I 9.39±0.33 c 

LSD=1.279 

N. (xlO'/uQ I 3.86±0.14 c 5.82±0.O7" I ·4.85±0.05 b 5.60±0.31 a 4.0310.02 c 
LSD=0.493 

L. (.lO'/ul) 4.64±0.30 a 3.6710.33' l 4.03±0.02 a 3.92±0.52' 4.64+0.18 a 
LSD-l.OO8 

NIL 0.83±0.02 c 1.62±0.IS a l 1.20±0.02 b 1.71±0.03' I 0.87+0.03 c 
LSD=0.262 

M. (xlO'/ul) 0.38±0.07 c 3.3S±0.45 8 I 1.33±0.20 b ) .3l±0.44 b I 0.44+0.Q1 cb 
LSD-0.939 

E. (xlO'/ul) 0.46±0.01" I 0.19±o.D2 b 0. IS±0.08 b 0.19±O. 10 b I 0.36+0.11 co 

7:-
LSD-0.263 

LSD least sLgnLficant dLfference 
Mean values within the s.lme row with dilTe~nl stlpe1scripts are significantly different (P<O.05) . 
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Table 5: Biochemical parameters in the plasma of the buffaloes suffering from uterine 
torsion (Means±S.E.) 

Parameters Control Before After Immediately 24 hrs after 
detorsion detorsion after birtb birtb 

n=6 n=9 0=8 n=8 0«7 
AST(iuIJ) 61.35±3.37 b 94.70+\.09 a . 93 .07±2.61 • 92.50±3.27 • 88.68±0.43· 

LSD«7.751 
ALT(iuIJ) I 32.8l±0.89a I 44.11±3.01 8 1 42.18±6.668 37.62±2.B4 a 33 .6B±2.96 8 

LSD=1I.878 

LDH(iuIJ) I 296.67±0.88 e 314.55+\'17' I 308.99±6.61 b. 309.2B±4.40ba I 298.16±\.00be 
LSD 11.461 

TP(gm/dl) I B.J3±0.27 a 7.45±0.ll be 7.04±0.02 e 6.B5+0.l6 e 
LSD~0.7J9 

Alb.(gmldl) I 4.50±0.18 a I 3.65±O.09 be I 3.62±0.02 be 3.40±0.1 1 e 
LSD-0.64S 

Glob.(gmldl) I 3.83±0.36 a 3.80±0.29 a I 3.48±0.34' 3.45±O.36· 
LSD-0.374 

Glue.(mg/dl) I 63.00±U3 c 94.33±2.96' I 96.59±4.01 a 88.44±2.06 a 
LSD-8.S2S 

BUN(mg/dl) 15.39±0.B5 b IB.96±0.79' I 19.35±O.12 8 19.15±2.l5 a 
LSD-3.509 

Cre81.(mg/dl) 0.95±0.03 c 2.16±0.12 a I \.9 1±O.04 b 0.90±O.05 e 
LSD 0.199 

LS[)ooleast slgruficant difference 
Mc:an valu~ within the same row wi,II1 differcllI superscripts :Ire signiflcaJlt ly diffcn.: ,I I (p<O.OI). 

80 

60 

40 

20 

level 

I_Progesterone . ESlradiol·I7D GD Co rtisol I 
Progesterone (ng/ml) 
Estradiol-l71l (pgiml) 
Corll..o;ol (pglml) 

Fig. 1: Plasma hormonal levels of the buffa loes suffering 
from uterine torsion (significant at level P<O.OOI) 

6.IB±0.41 e 

3.08±O.28 c 

3.00±0.14 b 

76.04±2.28 b 

16.68±0.33 ba 

0.95±0.03 c 
.. 
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